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THE SEWING DAG

by
Azalea Lin.field,
Ext�nsion Specialist in Clothing.

Material:

l

Gingham, galatea, cret<C.n1!.t€)_,
seersucker, Indian Head or
linen crash. A piece of ma
terial 18 inches wide by 36
inches long rna.kes a bag of
T�read to match,
good size.
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OVERCASTING

Th1·ee ya:cds of cord 1
ribbon or use rings.

Directicns

�or

tape or

Making:

Straighten edges of material
Fold the
by dravring a thread�
�aterial with ends together.
Beg inn in g at f o 1 d > bast e to
4! inches of to�.

SEAM

Hand Sevring:
1:ake a nlain

seam dovm each

side by�sewing t inch from
the edge using the combina

i

Con1binatio:n
ti-n st·itch.
stitch consists of two or
more running stitches and a
Take three run
b�ck stitch.
ning stitches, puli the thread
through and :put the needle in
again in the place where it
entered for the third running
st��tch, bring it out vrhere
the last stitch came out.
Pressing:
Open up seams and press flat.·
Finishing the

Seams:

Hold rav,1 edge along cushio� ·.of the
OvercaRt raw edges of seams.
Insert needle
inch from edge :pointing needle
left fore f.inger.
�
Take loose stitches
inch apart.
to the left shoulder.

i

t

Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics.
Di str j_bute d in fµrtherance of Ac ts of
F, K�"l'llien, Director.
Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914.

w.

Finishing Si�es at Top:

/:c..t the tor) -ahsre the 4 inches v.rere left, press each ravv edge be.ck ·it
iach or the width of the sean taken� Turn under r�w edge and �ak�
na:crov1 hei::1 us,iri.g the heL1ni:nG f.ti tch, w:1.ich is doDe by nakinr-; sr.:t.a.11
sl2.nting stitches f:r om the cloth t:hrcugh the hem.
Yee:) r:titches
snall aild alwc�::·s Joint the :;.11:;cc�.le towa.r.::l the- left shoulder ..
;�lways
sew from·the garment to the hen�

Ecrn.s:

a.

i-

�}j_.:i.1ish the to��) uith
2 inch hec..
Enke the· first turnin;
inch an·:1
the second tur:c1inr; 2 j_nches above that.
This v.rill ·r�12.ke ·a 2 inch ·hen
0:.:1 the right sid.e.
:Caste he:-:1 cfo,,;n1 a.nd then sew usinG the he:·,minG
stitch.

To ��1ake a casinf; for 'the clra\iT string 1:�easure up fron the bottoD. of
1
the her.'.!. 2
inch and na}:e

et.

row :if cor.:bin2tion stitches.

Stt·ings:
Cut the three yards of t9,1:e or ribbon in two equal J1ieccs and run one
string in throu:�h the casing fron e2.ch side ., aJ.lowing the loose ends
of the strinbs to come out on o:)rosite sides. -Tie ends of strings,
reriwve bastings, press and tu�·_n right side out.

